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Star Brewery
Company
Drawers and Bottlers of

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

East Third and Burnslde Sts., Port-
land, Oregon.

Herbert A. Hale,

Landscape
Photographer

Mt. Hood and Columbia
River Views.

132$ Third Street, corner of Third and Aldsr.

First Class, l'oputnr I'rlcci
White Labor Only.

Perkins Hotel
Restaurant.

"" D. II. DROWN, l'roprlctor.
Corner Washington and Fifth 8trcoti,

Portland, Cr.'gon.

Meals Regular and a la Carte.
Open 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.

When you get ready to build, go and ico tlio

White Pine Lumber Co.
(Incorporated.)

Dealers in All Kinds of

LUMBER
White I'lno a Specialty.

Office and Yard, 41 1 GlUan Ft. cor. Tenth, Port
land, Oregon. Telephone Clay 748.

J. II. UANK1K, Manager.

The Keeley Home Bakery
and Delicate Essen.

69 Sixth Street.

Lunches for Travelers a Specialty.

(live u a trial orCer for Wedding and Tarty

W. J. FLAKE, Proprietor.

Baggage and Omnibus Transfer

...COMPANY...
Office 8. W. Cor. Fourth and Stark Stt.

Telephone 639. I'OKTLANI), OKKuON.

Exchange Your Checks With Messenger
on Trains and Order Carriages or Coupes.

Baggago checked at resi-
dence to any destination.

Pranch Office: Hotel Portland; United
Carrlago Co., Seventh and Taylor.

L. H. ADAMS, Mgr.

WHEN YOU DUY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOIt HOUSEKEEPING

Cut Tuli Out and Get a Reduction at

Henry Jennings.
172-17- 4 First Street.

4. W. ALLEN
Dispensing

Pharmacist
Phone, Oregon Main 408m

Oolumhla
16th and Marshall Stm.,
23rd and Savler Sim.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUMMONS.

In tlio justico's court for Portland
district, Multnomah county, stato of
Oregon.

J. A. Tilz, plaintiff, vs. Lowis II.
Hammond, defendant.

In tlio nanio of tho state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed in tho
above entitled action on or beforo tho
28th day of September, A. D., 1001.
and make answer to tho complaint
filed by tho plaintiffin this cause, and
in default thereof the plaintiff herein
will tako judgment against you for
tho sum of twenty-si-x and 55-10- 0 dol
lars and for tho costs and disburse-
ments of this action.

Tli is summons is published by
order of tho above entitled court
made and entered this 12th day of
August, A. P., 1901, and the date of
the first publication is tho 17th day
of August, 1001, and said publication
is to run six consecutive weeks from
said date.

OTTO J. KRAEMER,
Justice of tho Peace.

W. J. MAKELIM.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication, August 17.
Last publication, September 28.

ATTIKE FOR AUTUMN.

RINGING OHANQES ON BOLERO
AND ETON.

Novelty Depend Upm tbe Garment's
Kmbelllshment Home te

Examples Vogue of Princess and
Folonalae Gowu Qothnm Fashions.

New Tork correspondence:
IXGIXG changes
on bolero and eton
n r e to continue,
and the eton espe-
cially Is to come In
for much fall fa-

vor.1 Suits of black
cloth, with Jaunty
llttlo etoiiH, nre to
lie very popular.
The skirts are
trimmed, with
stitched bauds of
black taffeta, or
arc appllqucd with
bauds of the silk.
They are made cir-
cular aud show
the Spanish llojnco
in some form or
other. Tlio jack-
ets arc cutaway In
front, the edges at
the sides finished
with a band of

white cloth or satin embroidered In blaek
or Oriental colors and finished with
rows of fancy gilt or cut steel buttons.

AS BOLEROS ARE TO BE

Some of the jackets aro made to bloupo
and .arc finished with a belt of gold pas-
sementerie, tho bishop sleeves bavin;
cuffs of the same. Thoso trimmed with
tlio Persian embroidery look very lino,
their buttons showing the Persian col
ors.

In dressy get-up- s there Is llttlo uni-
formity about boleros. Once a type can
bo recognlred In one of theso little Jack-
ets or effects, Its stylishness lessms
much, so great is the demand for orig-

inality In them. Nowadays tho nniolty
of tho bolero depends chiefly upon Its,
embellishment rather than upon Its cut,
the latter point having been about ex-

hausted long ago. Nor are many new
ways discovered of employing familiar
trimmings. In consequence the bolero
becomes n field for displaying tho latest
excruciation In trimmiug, and tho fall
rule indorses of It even when
Its appearance Is rather striking. Four

boleros uppeur In the first two I

i THREE TYPES

of the accompanying pictures. First Is
.hown a bright red "canvas cloth trimmed
with bluck silk passementerie and gilt
buttons, und made with waistcoat fronts
of whlto cloth. Then at the left. In tho
next picture, comes a black taffeta, fin-

ished with Oriental embroidery. A
kleevcd bolero ot hory lace is next, this
being worn with a gown of old rose silk
figured with white. The material of the
last example was white satin foulard
figured with red dots. Applied black and
gold lace trimmed It handsomely. Or:- -

.J
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cntsj embroideries will be used a great
deal ns bolero trimming. The abund-
ance of such garments will, probably
make Innocuous the 'very conspicuous
trimmings of this sort that are to be had.

With nearly every change of season
comes an attempt to popularize the prin-

cess gown. This fall's essay doubtless
will have as much of success as had the
others It will secure tho favorable at-

tention only of those women whose fig-

ures are sulllclently shapely to carry off
the trying cut successfully. This fall's
bid on behalf of the princess gown will
be by means of trimming both skirt tin 1

bocll'u portion with bunds of black
mechlln Insertion, aud by having tho
deep joke and sleeves of en-a- all ovir
luce over white satin or 11J, or of
smocked and gathered white chlrfon.
The light shades of broadcloth will be
used for these gowns. Handsome two-tone- d

taffeta petticoats, with corsets
combined, are worn with them. The
petticoat Is finished with numerous laco
rullles.

Far more numerous than princess
gowns will bo polonaise arrangements,
which promise to be a striking feature
of tho fall fashions. As yet they aro
confined to costly fabrics or elaborate
costumes, nnad women may' not iudorse
them .so geuerully as to bring them Into
simple rigs. Yet the chances aro In fa-

vor of their multiplying rapidly. One Is
sketched !u tho concluding picture. It
was of whlto foulard ligarcd with black,
Its front of tucked black chiffon over
pale yellow. Heavy cream and gold lacn
and black velvet trimmed It. Silks In
large figures arc used almost exclusively
for the polonaise so far, and It is gath-
ered to hang full. This front was an

SHAPED AXD FINISHED.

exception to tho rule that calls for a
whlto front. Showy fronts wld appear
In many gowns not mado in one. Thu
second dress ot this group Is an example
of this fuKhlon, which verges on the con-

spicuous only because of tho front's strik-
ing Increase of width at the foot. As It
often is of contrasting material, the re-

sult not Infrequently Is staggering. Here
tho front was oceordeon-pleate- yellow
loulsino, silk, tho dress goods being u
light-brow- n broadcloth.

At least a pretense of lightness and
airiness In dressy gowns Is to bo mado
till stiow files, ' Materials will chango
with the seasons, aud the trimmings nat-
urally will be tin. latest to bo put for-
ward, but in the making will be not a
suggestion of cold weather. Thus tho
light and cloths of
summer aud the many tricks ot airy
trimming will be prolonged. It will ho
a fine notion for stylish dressmakers,
whose fall output hardly can Ih used hi

OF FALL ATTIRE.

winter, aud she who wants to get more
wear out of her summer dress may not
find tbe Idea amiss, jet stylish as It is,
it Is backed only by the basis on which
senseless fads are built. Still not a few
of the dresses are very pretty, One re-

mains In this picture, a pearl gray eta-min- e

applied with cream inaltese lace
bands,

Fino lace effects In silk or llile still
continue tbe style la hosiery. Glaring
figures or striking ideas are abjured.

Lr4ft"

Tenth Annual Conference.

Tho tenth annual session of tho
Pugct Sound Conference of tho A. M.
E. Church met at Tacoma August 29th
In tho A. M. B. Church. Bishop C T.
Shaffer, D. D., of Topeka, Kansas,
presided. Tho conference elected
Rov. J. S. Payno, of Spokane, secre-
tary; Rov. S. J. Collins, of Portland,
recording secretary; Rev. Max Scott,
of Seattle, statistician; Rev. S. S.
Freeman, of Portland, marshal; H.
P. Lawhorn, of Tacoma, nsslstant mar-
shal.

Rov. Max Scott, of Seattle, preach
cd the opening sermon. Tho confer-
ence hold two sessions each day.
Strong resolutions were adopted de-
nouncing tho lynching craze that ex-

isted In certain sections of tho coun-
try. Tho closing day of the confer-
ence was made Interesting by tho

of tho juvcnllo choir from
Seattle, who camo with an excursion
of nbout 200 pcoplo from Seattle.

A reception committee met tho ex-

cursion at tho wharf and escorted
them to tho church!, cornor of Four-
teenth and O Btrcets, whoro Bishop
C. T. Shaffer preached tho ordination
sermon. Tho following wore tho ap-

pointments made for tho year: O. A.
Bailey, presiding older; S. S. Free-
man, Roslyn; N. D. Hnrtsflcld, New-castl- o

Circuit; J. S. Payne, Spokane;
M. Scott, Seattle; S. J. Collins, Taco-
ma; Mesdames A. Collins and M. J.
Payne, missionaries; Mrs. M. A. Fulll-lov-

evangelist.
Portland, Oregon, was chosen as

tho placo ot holding tho annual con-

ference next August. Rev. O. A. Bail-
ey, presiding elder, will fill the charge
at Portland until nnothor minister
should bo transferred to this field.

Wedding Bells.

Tho principal social event of tho
past woek was the murlago of Mr. O.
Freeman and Miss Ida Hasklns, which
took place at tho resldcnco of tho
bride's parents, Tenth and Flandors
streets, at 9 P. M. Wednesday, August
4th, in tho prcsonco of the rolatlvcs
of tho contracting parties and a few
Invited guests of the family. Tho
bride Wqb attired In stcol gray brocad-
ed silk trimmed with pearls and
point laco, and carried a largo bou-
quet of bride's rosos.

She was attended by Miss Grnco
Robs, who wns attired In whlto Swiss,
trimmed with old valonccnuca Inco,
and her bouquet consisted of whlto
carnations. Tho groom and his best
man, Mr. T. Payno, wero dressed In
conventional black. Rev. Wright, of
tho A, M. E. Zlon church, performed
tho coremony, after which tho nowly
wedded couple had a recoptlon at tho
rosldonco of Mr. and' Mrs. F. C. Thom-
as, No. 33 North Sovcnth street,
whoro thoy will mako their future
homo. The resldcnco ot Mr. and Mrs.
Hasklns, the parents of. tho brldo, was
tastefully decorated with ferns and
Ivy, while tho spacious parlors of their
new homo were richly decorated with
flower forns and palms. Tho largo
number thronging tho houso amply
testified to tho popularity ot the brldo
and groom. Refreshments wero
served to nil comors nnd under many
a pillow was placed a plcco of tho
wedding cake, warranted to produce
dreams rovenllng tho future. Tho
bride's bouquet fell to Miss Blancho,
whoso future will bo watched by her
various young friondB.

Huw Nothing In It.
One of thone matter-of-fac- t persons

who apply tho ilgldly utilitarian test to
everything was looking one day ut a
"puzzle picture" lu an Illustrated p.iper,
the puzzle being to "find the man" etui
nlngly hidden fcy the artist In some un-
expected part of the drawing.

"I can't see anything worth looking
nt In this picture," he said.

"See It now?" asked a friend, pointing
out the concealed llguie, "That's the
man."

"Yes, I pee him," he replied, still puz
zled. "What of lilinV"

Cheap liny lu Houtii Aincrloa.
Hollanders tliid It cheaper to Import

liny from La Plata than to raise It on
their own meadows.

SIku o'f"Pretension.
"Those folks lu tho uext flat nre aw-

fully pretentious."
"Are they?"
"Yes. Sbo sends her visiting card

overtwo middle names on It when
sho wants tomorrow butter." Puck.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho 'matter of tho estato of Peter
Joseph Shields, deceased.

Notico is heieby given by tho un-
dersigned, James Hyhuid, executor of
tho last will of Potor .Tosoph Shields,
deceased, to thu creditors of, and all
persons having claims against the
said deceased, to present them with
tho necessary vouchers, within six
months after the first publication of
this notico, to tho paid oxeqtitor, at
tho law otfico of W. J. Miikolim, room
710 Chamber of Commerce, Portland,
Oregon, tho snmo being tho placo for
the transaction of tho business of tho
said estate.

Dated tlio day of August, 1001.
JAMES IIYLAND,

Executor.
, . V. J. MAKELIM,

Attorney for tho Executor.
First publication, August 21.
Last publication, September M.

Tfc. B....IJ... n . i .....'" riuviHtni ucparimeni ui inu
Mutual Reservo Fund Llfo Associo- -
Hnn nt TJa.u vnt !..... ..llA(nn .!...w.. u. ..un mm innuu jiuikjiub iiiiiv
combine investment with protection.
ThflHft mntfllnra, nvxa anbl ? nmsiitntu- wy mi u out i ami uiiiwujiin
as low as J250.00, and payments aro
"' mummy. All policies give
automatic protection after the third
year and sro subject to cash loans,
cash surrender values or oxtended In-

surance
HOWARD N. LINDSLEY,

niuiiutiur.Rooms CO and C05 Oregonlun Bldg.

Call at the Cailn Ralnnn. fnrnrir nf
Jefferson ,and Chapman streets. Flno
winoB, liquor and cigars or tho best
brands, and tho best brands of caBo
goods always on hand. Welnhard's
ut-u- j. v. uampbell, proprietor.

THE NEW AGE.
Kitabllohcd 180(1. A . 1). Orlflln, Malinger

Ofllce, gfit Morrison Streot, Portland, Oregon

AOKNT8.
P. A. Hitter....- - Portland, Oregon
W. J. henton Helena, Moiitmin

To lUBiiro publication, nil loial ncusinuat
resell un nut later Ihnn Ihurndny morning of
each week.

Subscription price, one yenr, payable lu ad-

vance, ?1 00.

CITY NEWS
Wo snw but ono Afro-America- n In

tho parado on Labor Day.

Miss Marlon Loo loft on tho 30th
ultimo for Wllholt Springs.

Mrs. S. Day nnd daughter aro visit-
ing rolatlvcs In Roslyn, Wash.

Rov. S. I. Collins loft for his now
nppolntmont nt Tacoma, Friday ovon-Ing- .

Rev. S. S. Freeman loft Friday
evening for his now appointment In
Roslyn, WubIi.

Mr. Jnmes W. Bcatty left on Wed-
nesday for the hop-field- s near Salem
whero ho has cxtonslvo Interests.

Mr. Dudley Picking, who has boon
omployod nt tho Hotol Portland for
some tlmo past, left last Tuesday for
a trip to Europe.

Miss Katlo Payno. o'f Oakland, who
has been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs, S. S.
Frcoman, nt 35 Seventh street North,
loft for home Friday.

Chandler, Ballard & Haggon mako
a strong tenm and will assure ono nnd
all satisfaction. Everthlng first-clas-

Good apartments and aorvlco.

Messrs. Chandler nnd Ballard Jnvlto
you to nttend tho grand opening this
Snturdny evening of tho Now Club sa-

loon on Park nnd 'Flandors stroots.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Freeman, who havo
bad chargo of tho Rlvorstdo Inn dur-
ing tho Summer season, hnva roturn-o- d

to town and nre stopping at 22 Cth
street North.

Mr. Philip Jenkins, who baa. been
connected with tho business Interests
of tho city for tho past 12 yenrs, ts

to Jeavo about the 1st of Octob-
er to rcsldo permanently In Oakland,
California.

Mrs. Clnra Boll Carter, neo Miller,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. Nowsomo, leaves for homo this
Saturday. Hor husband nrrlvod from
Alaska on Tuesday and will accom-
pany her homo.

W. T. Towno, who has been at
Nomo at tho past year spent three
days hero on his way to his homo In
Snn Francisco. Ho returns homo

his health did not permit him
to winter In Alaska.

Among tho old tlmo rcflldcntH that
wo havo mot on the streets tho past
weok aro Mr. R. T. Taylor, formorly
of tho Hotel Portland, Mr, S. Jackson,
tho tonsorlnl artist, and Mr. Fowlor,
formorly employed In tho Hotol Port-
land.

On Thursday, August 29th Mr.
Thos. Clark and Miss Stella Flshor, of
Hannibal, Mo., woro united In tho holy
bonds of matrimony In tho presenco
of a largo number of tho friends of
both pnrtlos. Rov. J. W. Wright of-

ficiated. Tho young couple start llfo
with tho best wishes of a host of
friends.

The colored crow employed nt tho
Breakers Hotel havo returned homo
well pleased with tho season's work.

Tho Willing Workers Socloty, con-
nected with tho A. M. E. Zlon church,
which has lain dormant for quite a
while, hold a meeting Thursday oven-In- g

and determined to resume activi-
ties. Quito a number attended and
the election of new olllcers will bo
held In the near future. ' I

On last Thursday ovonlng n nuin-bo- r

of our young pcoplo tendered n
surprise to Miss Katlo Payno of Oak-- ,

land, at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Freeman, 35 North Seventh
street. An enjoyablo evening was
spent enlivened with music, songs and
dancing. Tho merry company fur-
nished refreshments lu abundance
and It was u merry company that sep-
arated In the wee small hours.

From tho figures at hand It scorns
probable that tho Negro population of
tho United States In nineteen hundred
was between 9,000,000 and 9,500,000.
Tho ratio that tho Negro bears to tho
total in tho Statos already counted, If
applied to the wholo country, would
glvo 9,025,000, oxcluding Indian Terri-
tory, where perhaps there are 15,000
more. If that estlmuto bo considered

w.

as valid, It will mako tho Negro con-

stitute cloven and elght-tontli- per
I U'Ul Ul UIU IUUII livuiunvili Jk uiu vuim- -
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"Aunt" Clnra Wilson died In Mary-
land a fow days ago, aged 93. Sho
Ilovd with her former owners all her
life, and died with them. Thoy ten-
derly cared for hor whllo sho was
fcoblo and In 111 health, and burled her
when sho died. Tho funeral took '

placo from the homo of her former
mistress, nnd tho whlto minister spoko
over hor rcmnlns. Ho took for-h- is

toxt tho words: "Well dono, good find
faithful servant." Tho -,

woro all whlto. "Aunt" Clnra had sav-
ed up nbout fG.OOO, which sho left to
hor young "mistress," Clara Vannort.
No wondor sho was well taken caro of
lu Maryland.

Tlmo nnd again It comes to pur
notico that there aro In our commu-
nity pcoplo who tako n delight lu
storing In their minds every llttlo dls
agrccablo occurrunco or piece ot scan-
dal ,truo or falsa, and spreading them
all beforo ovory stranger who may
como In reach of their venom-lndo- n

tongues. An Instance of, this sort
roachad our ears this week, whoro
such action deprived tho parties con-
cerned ns well as othors of an ex-
pected pleasure. Whllo It ought to bo
a loflson to thoso Implicated In It to bo
feared that tbolr sonso of right and
wrong Is so blunted ns to bo tumble
to nrouso nny sonso of shame In them.
Tho only thing to do Is to Ignore their .

attacks and trust that tho species will
at Homo tlmo dlu out nnd becomo ex-

tinct

Tho laBt mooting of tho Paul Law-
rence Dunbar Literary Socloty, which
was well attended, proved to bo, ono
of tho most Interesting for many a
day. Tho programme presented was
anuiBlng, Instructive nnd entertain-
ing. Tho duett by tho Misses Wright k
with Miss Norma Duval na accompan-
ist, was a raro treat.

Mr. Josoph Leo's recitation on Mrs,
Nation, nnd ono by Miss 'Pearl Miller
on tho Doctrlno of Baptism woro hu-
morous In tho oxtromo. Miss Edna
Diincnn's recitation was excellent,
whilst Mr. J. N. Fullllovo's numera-
tion of a fow of tho Interesting things
that enmo undor his observation dur-
ing his trip east was Interesting and
Instructive, it was an oncourngliiK
sign to hco so many of the young puoplo
plo taking an actlvo part In tho work.

In responso to a request for tho In-

formation wo print a list of tho ofllc-or- s

elected nt tho Ith annual mooting
of the Afro-Amorlca- n Council: Presi-
dent, Bishop Alexander Walters, jjtow
Jersey; T. Thomas
Forttmo, Now York; W. A. Pledgor,
Georgln; Georgo II. Whlto, North Car-olln-

Dr. Georgo W. Leo, District of
Columbia; C. H. Brooks, Pennsylvan-
ia; Rov, II, T. JohtiBon, Now Jersey;
Bishop Georgo W. Clinton,, North
Cnrollna; E. C. Monls, Arkansas; and
Mrs. N. F. Mossoll, Pennsylvania; sec-
retary. Cyrus F. Adams. Illinois;
flnnnclal secretary, Georgo E. Wlbo-ca-

Jr., New York; corresponding
secretary, Johbo Lawson, Now Jersey;
assistant socretary, J. N, Fullllove,
Oiegon national organizer, Dr. Ernest
Lyons, Maryland; sorgonnt-at-nrms- ,
Harry Shepherd, Minnesota; chap-
lain, Rev. J. 8. Caldwell, South Caro-
lina hondB of bureaus educational,
Dr. W. C. Jason, Dolawaro; leglslu,
tlon, F. L. McGheo, Minnesota; busi-
ness, Emmet J. 8cott, Alabama;

Rov. Waltor H. Brooks,
District of Columbia; antl-lynchln-

Mrs. Ida Wells Burnett, Illinois; liter-nry- ,
Dr. John Q. McDongald, Pennsyl-

vania; nowspapor, Chris, J. Perry,
Pennsylvania; emigration, Dr. A. L.
Brown, Massachusetts.

Sundty Appointment!.

A, M. E. Zlon Church, preaching llA. M. nnd 8:30 P. M. Casa meeting
after morning sermon. Snblmth
school 12:30 P. M.

All nro cordially Invited to ull ser-
vices. J. w. Wright, pnHtor.

Wo, tho pastor and trustees, thank
tho people who assisted us lu our ral-
ly, which was a success. May thoblessings of God rest upon all.

J. W. WIUOHT, Pastor.
L.IIAC1, Illll'KIl,

Secretary Trustee Board.

The Pioneer Paint Co.
Tlio firm of V. E. Beach it Co.,

corner of First nnd Alder streets,' is
the oldest established concern ip
tho paint and oil business in tho
Northwest. For over 20 years this
limiru has maintained its reputation
for reliable business dealings with
all patrons. F. E. lleaoh t Co. car-
ry the highest grades of paints, oils
and varnishes, Thoy also handle all
builders' materials, and no order is
too small to receivo prompt atten-
tion.


